
ROAD MENDING IN FRANCE.

Bow the lllrjbw.j. or tha It.pablto Are
Kept In Order.

Mr. Joseph Fcnnoll given (ho following
interesting account In Harper's Weekly
of road mending In Franoei

After tho road lias been constructed
0011103 tha Important part tho mending
of It. As has been said, this is most
costly. So marvelously is it done In
Franco that I cau scarcely expect any
ono to bellovo tho statements I am about
to make. Tho groat military roads of
France, Lcs Routes Nattonnlos, radlato
from tho largo cities like, tho spokes of a
wheel.

Thoyara all marked with kilometer
stones, a kllometro being about

of a mile. The etoncs aro about
two feet and a halt high, a foot and a
half broad, and a foot thick. As you
approach the first stono you wilt notlco
on the side nearest you tho name of the
next important town, with its dlstanco
In kilometers and meters. On its face,
following tho lines of Its semicircular
top, you will read grando routo number
so and so, and below tho name of the
great city from which it starts and tho
great city to whloh it goes, say Paris and
Marseilles, and the actual dlstanco to
each by this road. On tho other side is
tho dlstanco from the large town from
which you started.

Every hundred motors you will sco a
neat little white stono with the number
Inscribed on it. As thoro nro a thousand
meters in a kilometer, there, nro ten of
these stones, and when you come to each
you can tell exactly the distance you
have made. Tho fifth stono,whlch marks
tho half way distance between tho two
kilometer stones, is usually a Ultlo larger
than tho others. As you pass from one
of the elghty-sl- x departments of Franco
into another you will seo a larger stone
marking the boundary lino and record-
ing the dlstanco to many important
points. If the gradient becomes at all
steep, the fact will bo announced some-

what as It is at tho side of a railway, and
there are several other marks used by
the engineers which I do not understand.

On the first house In each village ap-

proaching from cither end you will find
tho name of that vlllago clearly written
in white letters on a bluo ground on a
metal plate, the name of tho vlllago you
have just left, with tho dlstanco, an ar-

row pointing in its direction, the name
of the one you are coming to and tho
names of the nearest large cities both
ways. At all cross roads you will And
the same information. The kilometer
tones themselves are painted white, and

tho numbers and names are cut into the
stone to protect them from tho rain, and
painted black.

The roadway is wide enough for two
or three teams to pass. Beyond is a
sweep of beautifully kept grass, and be-

yond again two great deep gutters, out-

side of which is a bank of earth higher
than the fields which it bounds, keeping
all the water, if there Bhould bo any,
back in the fields and off the roads.
Every hundred feet or so, cut In tho

'grass by taking the turf out, Is a small
nutter, through which any water which
may fall in the road is drained into the
deeper gutter. As you ride along you
will seo that tho road fs divided by mova-
ble tin signs with cantonniers on them.
Near these signs, which are usually
about a mtlo or two apart, you will find
a man breaking stones small enough to
go through a two and a half Inch ring,
piling tho broken stono up In a symmet
rical mass llko a houso roof, which must
exactly fit into a skeleton frame thecan-tounl-

places over it. These stone
breakers aro at work spring, summer
and autumn.

Other men will be picking up the drop
ping on the road, putting them In a
wheelbarrow, in another part of which
Is fresh sand to sprinklo over the place,
and they oarry rakes and brooms to touch
up any imperfections on the surface, for
such a thing as a loose stone or a lump
of dirt is almost unknown. Having
gathered anything whloh may have
fallen from passing carts or wsgons
for the horses' hoofs do not kick up the
surface of the road, nor do the wheels
grind into it each goes over the whole
of his allotted space with a broom about
ten feet long, sweeping off the sand,
which is taken away and stored for fu-

ture use or sold.
This is kept up daily from April till

October, and so thoroughly that, though
I have traveled over tho roads of France
in both the wettest and driest summers
and autumns, I have never found half an
inch of dust or mud on the Qrandes
Routes. The cantonniers, when any dis
tance from villages or towns, have houses
in which they live, and they go to their
work morning and evening between tho
magnificent avenues of poplars in the
north, of oypresses in the south, of syca
mores, which line so many roads of the
Midi. It is absurd to say the roads aro
like those of a park, for in no park out of
Franco are they equaled.

The Shape for Road Surface).

The. shape to be given a road surface
has been a subject of much discussion.
In order to get a good water shed, an es
sential to long wear, many roads have
been made so rounding in the center as
to be uncomfortable to vehicles. It is
now generally conceded that the cross
section should be a curve and that the
height of a road should be
of its width, that is, a roadbed thirty
feet wide, should be six Inches higher in
the center than at the sides.

At a recent meeting of the New Jersey
board of agriculture Mr, Frank Keefe, of
Mercer county, In a paper on road mak
ing, recommended that where the ex
pense can be borne asphalt be used)
where stone is plenty, a Telford road:
where districts are thinly settled, a six
inch bed of stone covered with a two
Inch layer of gravel. lie also recom
mends especial oaro in maintaining roads
after they are built, and suggests the
giving of prizes by the state each year to
the counties having tho best roads.

The associated ovcllnir clubs ot Phila
delphia huve voted to appropriate a suf-
ficient sum to sond each Philadelphia
councilman a copy of "Roads and Road
Making" and "Uity BtreeU."

Dr. Parr anil the Peasants Ben Jonson's
yaicK Wit- -

Dr. Parr (the celebrated scholer) was
onco preaching in tho country parish
of another clergyman, and, as was his
habit, used learned language. The
reotor afterward said to nim: "ihoy

said Dr, Parr; "I am sure there was
nothing in my sermon which they
could no comprehend." "Well," said
the rootor, "I will call one of them in
and seo if bo understands tho meaning
of the word' lercity. ' Ho ho called
in a laboring inan, and said: "John,
can vou tell mo what is the meanirz
of 'felicityt'" "Well, I don't know sir,"
said JOUU, "dui i ueuevo it is some
cart of tho inside of a pik."

Lord Craven onoe invited Bon Jon- -

son to dine at his bonse. At tno ap-

pointed time Ben trtigged off in Jus
UBual poor clothes, patched all over,

.UUU KUUU&UU Ub uia &uius,ii'o wuui
The astonished porter soratched Jiis
head, and beforo ho conducted tbo
strancer in. sent to inform Lord Craven
that a shabby olobhopper, who called
him self Ben Jonson. desired to seo him
Ilis lordship fiew to the door to wel-

come tho poet, but started back in
surprise when he saw such an odd fig-

ure. "You Bon Jonsonj" said ho.

"You Ben Jonson, indeedl Shouldn't
caro for your clothes, but your faco- -
zoundsl You couldn't say 'Bol to a
coose." "Bol" said Ben. Ills lordship
hurst into a heartv laimh, and, satitied
by the joke of tbo personal identity of
his famous guest, conducted liim in.
The Ohurehmatt.
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A I.OVEI.Y WOMAN
overheard one my of her, " Br Heaven sho's
paiDtctll' " Yes, ' retorted she inaifrnanur,
"rniil hr hPAi-e- nnwl " Hnddv hPAlth man
tled her cheek, yet this beautiful lady, once
thin and pale, and iHTerlmr from a dry, hack.
In cough, ntslit-sweat- and pitting? of Mood,
eemed destined to fill a consumntivo'fl irrave.

After spending hundreds of dollars on physi-
cians, without benefit, sho tried Dr. rferco's
Golden Medical Discovery) her improvement
was soon marked, and In a few months she
was plump nnd rosy again, a perfect picture
of health and strength.

This wonderful "tioiden Medical Discov
ery," now worid-faroe- d na a remedy for on
umotlon. wblch Is rcatlv It not

only an acknowledged remedy for that terrl- -
UIJ miai umiuuy. wu,-- iwii ju liuiu biiu
riven a lair irmi, dui aiso lor an xonns ox
Scrofulous, Skin and Sculp Diseases, as White
Hweiunirs. r ever -- sores. niDioini Disease,

Tetter, L'cicma, Bolls, carbun- -
cles. Erysipelas and kindred allments. All
scaly crustr. ltchlna. troublesome eruptions
yieiu reaauy 10 its curanre powers. ltinvMp
orates the fiver, enriches tho blood and pro- -
motes all tho bodily functions. It Is the only
liver, blood and lung remedy, sold by drupr-ftlst- s,

under a positive (uarnmee that It
will do all that ft is recommended to, or money
paid for it will bo promptly refunded.

4$500 offered for an

ff- - 4f of Catarrh In tho Head, br" the proprietors of Dr. gage's
Tntiirrh Tlemedr. Onlv GO cents. Bold'bT
druggists everywhere.

If You Have
CONSUMPTION I COUQH OR COLB

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA I Wasting of FlM

Or mn tUoa$$ th4 Throat and LunfO
mr$ Xnflomed, Lath of Btrmgth or Xtrm
fourer, you can ho rttd mn& Cured by

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With Hypophoaphltes.
PALATABLE AS MILK.
JUfi for Scott'M EmiiUlon, and Id n aoa

ptanatfen r setleKalion tndutt aws M
ewyl a tuosflftite,

golA by all JrvggUU.
OOTT VBOWKE1Chmlt, H.Y.

CLOTHING I CLOTHING

G. OT. BERTS OH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

CfonU' Furnishing BoodsEats & Caps

OP EVKK1 DESCRIPTION.

Suits mado to order at short notice I

and a fit always guaranteed or no sale. I

(jail ana examine tue largest ana oeei 1

selected Block of goods over shown in 1

Columbia county,
Wore next door to First National Bank

MAIN STREET,

Bloo msburs Pa.

UP
DUSTERS

ARE THE BEST.
inn styles, prices to suit alL

Wit, Ayiies & Sons. Philadelphia.
bold by all dealers.

J.R. SMITH & CO
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa..
DEALS US IB

PIANOS,
Bj tue following wellltnown makers:

Chickerin j,
Knabe,

Weber,
Hallct & Davis.

.
Can also furnish anv of the

cheaper makes at manufacturers
I in Tint, hiiv a nmno ha.

fore getting our prices.

Catalogue and Price lists
On application.

sise&p-u- -

TOBACCO
This standard brand, of plug

tobacco is acknowledged to be
the best chew and the largest
piece for the money in the mar-
ket. Vinco tin tag on each lump.
Its extensive sale for many years
has established its reputation.
There is nothing better. Try it.
For sale by dealers and grocers.
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M Wn. t ernnt vnata that Thonaand Dollars, bat I
will raaa. enough in uvlnfff on mj shoe to pay me
lot me tnxtbl.

Wolff sAGMEBIacking
II til onto Wwi tht IV ' toft,"

Atk for r.k.rton, ttfttVA

imill stain old Ntw ruwNiTuwt Varni$h
will Stain a lam ana chinawarc at tho
will stain tinwarc tamo
With. STAIN TOUR OLD BAtNETB Mm
WILL STAlM BAftT'S COAcM AND

iK-QO-N

WOLFF RANDOLPH, PhUadtlphla.

General Fremont's Debt- -

A 1IAI.ANCK OV SUl.UUU FOUND TO HE DUG
II1M FKOM T!IK (10VKUNMENT.

VVnahinnion, May 10 A most cur
tons incident illustrative of delay in
correcting oflioial mistakes in the de
partments at Washington has lust
oome to light as a sequence ot the pas- -

sace of tiio b'll plauiuir John U. Fre
mont upon tho retired list ot tho army
with the rank of Maior (ieneral.

Inti urat Hopubltcati omdulato tor
tbo Presidency is a most picturesque
patriarch, soventy-on- o years old, and
has been lor years in circuinstauces, it
not of actual poverty, at least straight
ened. In laia, wuon as Lieutenant,
tho army, ho seized and held with an
iron grip, the region which' is now tho
State of California, and no ono denies
that the nat'on 14 indebted to him for
that gilded membei of sisterhood,

While engaged in this service, Liien- -

tenant Fremont 8 accounts with tho
Government were li-- in such a state
that be has always been reguanled as
an ofliclal debtor to the Govermcnt to
the amount of $19,000; and it has been
0110 of tho chief sorrows of General
Fremont's later years that ho was uu
able to square this balance against him
a record of which was iu t'io ollico of
the Third Auditor of the Treasury,

The other day Gonoral Fremont call
ed at the ofiico of Second Comntroller
uiiKerson, 01 trie Treasury, whose bust
ness it would bo to pass upon tho bal
ance against him. Tno old man in
trembling tones stated to Colouel Gilk
erson that his unanoial circumstances
aro sucli that if his salary as a retired
Major General were rotained, to meet
this alleged shortage ho would bo for
sometime in actual want. At his re
quest tho Second Comptroller investi
gated the accounts aud greatly to his
surprise discovered that instead of
cieneral h rcmont being a dobtor to the
Uulted States, the Goverment had act
ually owed him for over fortv years

21,000. Tho records were Derfeotlv
clear and it was proved beyond dispute
thai tiirougn a mistake in bookkeeping
Lieutenant Fremont had been oharced
with Sl'I.OHO for which a voucher was
on Pie, and that by another oleriual
error ne naa not been credited with a
voucher for $21,000, whioh he had ex- -
pended under the direction of the War
Department.

When General Fremont called acain
to ask Colonel Gilkerson whether some
arrangement micht be made to pay his
snpposed indebtness by installments.
no was so unprepared tor tho clad
news awaiting him that ho fainted.
Thursday a warrant for the amount
due him was made nut, duelv appro
ved and signed.

Chemist's Idea of Wine.

We hove heard a trreat deal of the
superior cxoelence of Speer's N. J.
Wine, and ot its beincr adopted in
European hospitaU in preference to
their own wines. Tho most soientifio
men of this country and liquor-assa- ers
appointed by slate government, pro
nounce it a most valuablo article for
sickness. We cannot write more on
this subject, but publish tho following
oard, which speaks tor uselt:

t 1 OltTLANP, J Kit. 1.

The nndersicned, having becomo
practically aeonainted with the Wine
Droduced bv Alfred Sneer of Now
Jersey, would say that he considers it
a superior article, and iar pcrferaule
to' the quality of port wino generally
iurnisbed in this market.

H. T. Comhincs, M. D,
Chemist to the State of Maine

A pair of bantom obiokens were sold
atltha London Crystal Palace for S500.
which was almost exactly twice their
weight in cold. This is believed to he
tho higbt-s- t prioe over paid for a single
pair oi iowis.

A Sad Condition.

I I Buffered for Qvo years with tho
worst form of Blood Poison, durinc

p10? ,t,me,1 was attended by the bet
I 7 :

bors of proprietary medicines without
any beneficial results. I continued to
grow woreo all this time, until my
whole system was destroyed by the
vile disease: ray tonguo and throat
having great holes oaused by it.
then commenced taking Swifts Sped
fio (S. S. 8.), and in a few months
was entirely cured, and to this great
muuiciuu uu i uuriuiuu my recovery,
rnis was over iwo years tgo, and
have had no return, or any effects of
tbo disease, sinoo, and my skin is to day
as smooth and o'ean as anybody s.

William Sowkus
Covington, Ohio,

The largest sawmill in the world is
located at Clinton, la. It cost &2.G00.
000 and is capable of sawing 450,000
feot of lumber In eight hours. It has
seven band and three gang sans and
two batteries of ten bolters each.

Tho Btandard

"I regard Hood's Sarsaparilla ashav
Ing pa68edabovo tho grade of what
aro commonly called patent or propri
uiary meuicinos, said a well known
physician recently. "It is mllv entit
led to be a standard modiolno, and has
won this position by its undoubted
merits and hy tbo many remarkable
cures it has effected. For an alterath
and tonic it has never been equalled.''

THRE5HIHG mato
Simplest, Most Durable, tEconomlcal, and perfect
In uo wastes no train: cleans it read? lor market.
THRESHING ENulNEo "SoSSBS"
BauttiUt, SMnglt ilachtiwi, llav ITenei, and

a. 11. VAitotfiiAitca. limited.
Bend (or Ulna- - I l"ennylT&nia Agrtcoltural

Intea unaiotraa. I woriu, oa,

Free Educations For Qirls,

now oirti.9 can out a cci.i.kor kduoa- -
' T10K WITHOUT COST.

A most praieeworthv movement is
about to ho set on foot by TiikLadik's
uomk JouiiNAt. of l'liilntl nlplila. it
proposts to give to any young ajrl of
1U oaf or over who will semi to it,
between now and Jaouaiy 1st, 1891,
the Inrgtst number of yearly subscrib-
ers to tlif Jouknai., a cmplcio educa-
tion nl Vaar Uollegu or any other
Atn rican coll 'go bIio may select.

ollered includes every branch
of study, with every oxtioiiao pud, tho
jouknai, agreeing to educate tho girl
irrespective ot the time required or the
oxpenso involved. To this is also
pinned a scconJ 'oifer which gnai ant tc?
to any uirl of 1G or over who will
secure 1000 yearly Bubscrihots befoto
ilanuary 1st. a lull term ol one vear at
Vasar or anv othor nrofcrod colloue.
with nil expenecs pale), thus making it
possible for any numbor of young girl-- )

to receive freo educations at tho licst
oolleges. Any girl can enter into tho
competition, and any pitch can bo
thoroughly posted hy simply writing
to Tun Ladik's home Jouknai. at 435
Arch Slrett, Philadelphia. Tho man
agement savs that it has beau led to
its generous offi rs by the fact that
thoro aro thousands tof parents through
oat tho country anxious to educate
thoir daughters, and yet who cannot
afford the exnens". This step helps to
a comparatively easy solution of tho
problem, sinco it throws a free educa
tion into the hands of any bright and
active girl. The Journal's inove-man- t

is ono that cortamly cannot bo too
highly commended nnd praispd.

Tha Boat Burning Oil That Can bo

Mado From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoko tbo chimneys". It will not char the
wick. It has a high lira test, it will not
explode. It is a family
safety oil.

We Challenge Comparison with

any other illuminating oil made.

We Stako our Reputation, as Hcfiners, up

' on tbo Statement that It is

Whe Best Ml
IK TIIi; WORL.D.

ASK YOUIt DEALER FOR

Crown - Acme.

ACME OIL COMPANY,
BLOOMSBDRO,. - PA

B. F. Savits,

PLUMBER AND

GAS FITT EE

DEALER IN

k mi mm, k

Tin oofi ng a Specialty,

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON

ALL WORK IN I1IS LINE.

First door Bloomsburg Opera Hons

6. F. SAVITS

has secured the solo acericr ot
Columbia county for the Nation
al Sheet Metal Roofing Co.

These roofs are guaranteed to
bo far superior to any other
roof, as they are both storm and
wind proot.

Sheet iron roofs of this maim
facturo can bo put up aa cheap
as tin, and last much longer.

Koots are made ot sheet iron
tin, or copper, as parties may
desire.

Urders may be secured
through B, P. Sayits, Blooms
burg, Pa nvIio will put on tho
roofs and guarantee tho work
or may bo ordered direct from
tho

510-52- 0 East 20th Stroot,N. Y.

RAZER GREASE
AXLE

r DEBT IN TIIK Woni.D.
XUmartag quallUM &r uaaurpuMd. aetoallr

outiuUsv Iwa boiM of uratlutr brtnd Not
isku4 tr M, ami din e.

yqKgALxgcAUUBOiiiiaArx tar

THE GREAT

German Remedy!
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
htr tliosti tU'nthlj l.o(H) lu raid

.tllloimPnollnilcitcnt tnr n rn n n w h Oro b IT

onSiif.rmmlUTTLHp!
It will euro yon. uotnsflM or cure. 1(

norcr falls.
Mill KlIlUT witl

that tt rod ntid Allgonc CIciintcthoTltlatctll
reeling; 11 bo, iisi- iilooil wlicn you ncc
suT.riiun IlirTEiia; 18 impurmcp, iiiirni
H wil euro yon. tiff through tho Hu

n l'lmnlo.lllotclicii,oncratU es u lio are
nlnu . ,n(1n1il In mil Rnres. lEelv Ol)

PJthn milla trork-and iSmil ticnlili will tolsnopsj ciernd.wnouo low.not procure snflldcnt
oxcrclftOt nnd nil whe HiiM'iiuii lurrrmaro conflnotl In doom, ,vlll euro I.lvcrCom
shoiiM uso 8utrif un nlnlnt. Don't lio illn-
Hirrnim. tiicvwih ' . ... in
not then bo weak ami roil.

'ourugou: iiwiucutvim.
K4

hlll.l'llint UlTTKKnlllIt jou tlonotwlBh,
to en tier from llhcnm fflllbullil youiiinnn
ntlsm, uso a Iwttlo oil mnko you ttrougnud
HUI.rllUK juttkhs:
It rtprrr fills to two hULPHUK lilTTKKS

lOU't ho WlttlUUt Q iwlll mnko your Mootl
bolllo. Try It! you iurc,ricii nun Mroiiff,
Will HOI rP(TTTl It. inn your ucbii imrii.

lt!vUcTiu(lellciup 'liy BULI'IIUK HIT-

hcnlth, vlin nro nil rKiis to night, nml
run (town, Biiouni ubi' rou will oleep well
91!MMU)U IUttthw. inn ion npnrr lorit. I

Do you wnnt tlto bCRt Alcilirail Work publlsheii?
Fond 3 Mnmin to A. 1". OnmvAV & Co,
Boeton, Mass., ana receivo a copy, rrco.

If You Have
V innlt It. Indlflr.ltlon, Vlatnlenca,
Blok IKnilacht, "all run Uowu torn
lag riMli, you will nna

Tutl's Pills
Thr ioncp

tb weak, atomacti and build uDttii
CI aaaTarl llaT IS I SB nufrrra from
niAnttki svithvilCBl ofrno(tkwltirind
VftlUr from them. K.otyuffr cott.

SOLD EVEKYWHEKB.

Thousaatls lta?d betn rcrmatienlly cured liy

rillLADKM'IIIA.PA. leatonce,nooripn.tlon
orlussuf ttuiofrum business. OiwstironouuctHl In-
curable by others wanted. bend for Circular.
cure guaranteed. offls.ai oSATtis.
Aug 10 '89 iy.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleamet and beauiifiei the hair.
Promoter a luxuriant crowth.
Nver Ftili to Rettor Gray

nuria 111 Tomniui voior.
lreTenta Pandniff And h&ir fftlllog

tfln. n. ft 00 t Dnnnrlwt.

VOICE em Ait
wrileii "Vi at work on a farm for

CM WBaV S3 O monlhi t now have an agency
. U, Alien t Co albuma and iiuull

and often makJN;!lt da."
(Sirned) W,

William Kline, ', Vh
irrllcai "I have nevrr known
anything to sett like your albniii.
1 terdaj I look ordrra enoush to
pay me orer W. J. El
more, Dtopror, He., wriini "I
take an ortlrr for your album at

i on nouu i visit, mj
Ii often at ninclit)S!iOfront a tin trie dar'awork."

Uiberaaredoincnulieainplli
wa hart not parts to ifive i
iraela from their lrtlir. F.arr

ho lakealioMof thlarrand builncii tillra uiiaTaiidnrofita.
niiuii vc stun iuu in iiiih uusinchs.
r..Jr? Wrttt ton, and learn ai) about it forvourwir. Wa
arattarttnitiTiaDrt wawlllatart yau If you don t delay until

iiuiiiirKri. ahead of you In your part cf the country. Ifyou
take hold you will ba abla to pick up irold fait.
uu account of a rorced manufacturer a aala 1 i,000 fritil.illtir l'hott,crillli All.lim arato beanld tntha
people for M11S each. Hound In Itoyal Crlnjaon Hlllt Velvet
1'lu.li. Cbartninrlr decorated Inaldea. Ilandaomeat album. In Ilia
world. Larirett 8ue. Oreateat barfraina ever known. Arrnte
wanted. Liberal trrroe. Blf: money for aceota. Any ono ran
become a aucceuful afrent. rielta llaelf on alaht little or nc
talking neceaaary. W hereeer abowu, every one wanta to pur.
eliaaa. Agenta take thouaanda of ordera with rapidity never
before known. Oreat profile await every worker. Agente are
maklngfurtunea. ladlea make aa much aa men. Tou.reader,
candoae well aa anyone. Full Information and tenue freeto thoae who write for aajue, with particnlara and termaforoor
Family Blblee, Uooka and I'erlodicala. After you know aj,
bouldyon conclude to go no further, wby no karm la done.

Addreee . 0. ALLKN a tXJ., ATJOVBTA, UlUg
Jan. lS-- ly.

JJOWUII, steel tnclclu lllock
HALF THE COS rot hoisting saved to
Storekeepers, Ilutehers, Farmers, Jlach.
lnlsts, ilullderrt, Cootructora and 0

Admltieil to bo the greatest
EVKlt made in tackle

blocks. Freight preculd. Write tor
catalogue.

Fulton Iron k Engine Works.
Estab. 1U52, 10 Brush bt., lletrolt, Mich.

Vor LOSXorFAUINO HANIIOOI),
aencral and NERVOUB SEBILITYf
Weakc-Bi- BodyandMlTjd, Effect i
of EioeaieBlnOldor Younr.

KobBil. Aotil BUMKtOOfoItT lieitorett. How lo enUrr aa)
6lrBaihaHKAk,lSlKTItUtPK(maN9Jil'illThOI'fieUT.
ibaolnfelf nariltlne- lloaK TKBlTBknT BeatQti ft day.
nanlMtlly (Von fiutttiteaaad (oualrka. Trtt Ihcnt,
Itascrtotl Uookt eiplaDation and proeTa nald (araledt free
Addmt ERIC MSTOIOAL CO., SUFFALOi N. V.

I

FOR

Horses, Cattle, Sheep & Hogs.
Excels any remedy for the rapid cure ol Hard

Colds, Coughi, Hide Bound, Yellow Water, Feier,
Distemper, Sore and Weak Eyes, Lung Fever,
Costlreness, Blotches, and all difficulties arls
Ing from Impurities o! the Blood. Will relieve
Heaves at once. ManufacturtdlyHt
J0PPA MANUFACTURING CO., LYONS, N. Y.

FOlt SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

IPP & FODMORB.K
ARCHITECT?,

OsTitniionT Bdiuhno, Wllkcsbarro, I'a.
Brancb Oftlce, Hloomsburg, Pa., with

J no. M. Ulaiikt, Att'y. & Counatller.

S. GARRISON M. IXJ.
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SUltOKON.

tT Ollico over I. W. Mnrtman & Bm'
store, residence N. E. corner Centre and
F011MI1 strectB.

DR J. T. FOX,

Dentist.
All the latest appliances for manufacturine.

treating, filling and extracting tcclh. All
styles of work warranted as represented. Office
on Main Street, near East.

SAI,ES1?IE1
WAIVTEl).

SITUATIONS PFItSIANENT. SALARY and
EXPENSES FROM HTARV. (Julck Belling special-
ties. Exoerlence unecessary with us. OUTFIT
bENTFHKK. special inauecments ana ciioio 01

territory to every man engaging uow. Write tor
lenns quicK. siaiing age. r d. taj i q.
Rochester, N. Y,

6.0-d.l-

BinES' IUPROVED lie
ROOT BEER!
II1XUIB. 10 lOtUKORmiAlrlKH AIIUMA0C

Till I PACKACE MAKES flVE GALLONS.

ROOT BEER.
the tno.t APpirrrzmO and wtioleboviu

TaUPEHANOU I1KIHK In Uia world.
SoUckma and Sparkling. TUT IT

Auk your Dnujirlat or Clrocar for It.
, C HIRES, PHILAOfLPHIV

SAXXKOADJEXNta TBXtH

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA &

WESTERN RAILROAD.

llLOOMSUUllG DIVISION.

STATIONS. NOHTn.
r, u. r.u, A.M. A.M.
8 40 1 to 10 00 819

INORTIIVMIHRUND.. 5t9 1013 6 80
L'MUflflKy, 1019 ....
Danville 0 0s 9 11 10 24 6 41

Catawlssa a., 6 S3 10 43 6 68
import 3D 9 80 10 60 7 03
liioomsounr ooo S 85 10 67 712
Kspy. , 641 S 41 11 05 7 10
Umo KliJgu sco .... 11 12 7 9T

muowurovo. not .. 11 16 7 81

Iirlarcrock 8 6s II SO 7 3J
Ilcrwlck TC5 S 69 11 21 7 42
llcacli llarcn , Til .... 1131 7 49
Hick's Ferry 719 ,. 11 38 7 63
Milctshlnuy..... 7 80 8 20 11 43 8 06
lliiniocke 743 .... 11 SS 8 17

Nantlcoke 7 so 3 36 12 04 III
AVondtlo 151 .... 12 tO 8 2S
nrinoutn 7 1 s 43 1213 8 33
riymoutu Junction nnl 12 20 8 34
Klmston.... 809 8 M 12 87 8 4J
llcnnett....... BIS 12 31 8 49

Mnltsy 817 12 83 9 63
Wyoming. ft 91 4 01 12 40 8 68
iiuab i nifiwa.,,,,,,,1 . o n 4 00 12 41 9 03
llttston 8 83 4 11 12 63 9 09
Uck.iwanni 8 40 101 VI7
Taylorrlllo.. 8 49 109 9 23
nenevuo. m 1 16 80
bcbinton 9 00 4 24 1 20 9 83

r. m. r. M r. m. r. m

STATIONS. bourn
A.U. A. 11. r. m. r.

SCRANT0N , 8 11) 9 60 163 6 20
Ollevue. 6 1.1 9 53 6 23

Taylorvtllo 6 20 looo 2 02 6 80

i.icKawanna ozi mm 210 6 8T

lltuton 6 34 1016 218 6 46
West intnton 6 41 10 !2 2 24 6 60
Wyoming C47 10 27 229 063
Mauuy .... osi iudu .... A 59
Ucnn. tt. 6 61 1D3I 2 87 7 03
Kington.,'. 6BS 10 31 2 40 7 07
ru nrann junction 7 m iu ri 2 45 712
Plymouth 710 1047 2 50 7 10
Avondale . 714 10 61 2 65 7 21

Nantlcoke 7 19 lor.s 9 69 7 23
llunlock'a 7 V6 1102 3 00 7 43
diilcksbmny 7 37 11 12 3 20 7 65
uioK's vcrry v do ii vi 3 31 807
LkMciillaven 8 01 list 3 40 8 I

Ilcrwlck 8 07 11 40 3 47 8 80
ilnar Creek. 813 3 63 827
Willow drove. 816 1160 3 67 8 31
Urn Itldge 8 20 1161 4 02 8 83
ropy. sun iu ui 409 8 41

Uloomsburg 8 32 12 06 4 15 8 47
KUDert 837 1212 4 22 8 62
Catawlssa... 8 42 19 17 4 24 8 57
Danville 8 67 12 32 4 46 9 15
Cbulankr 4 51
Cameron 9 07 12 41 6 00 9 28
NOKTllOMBJKLAND 9 2 12 65 6 15 9 45

A.M. r. m. r. ii. P. w.
Conneotlins at Rupert vrltb Plilladelphla Si

Iteadln; luilroad tor Tiamanena. Tamaoua, Wilt.
lamsport, sunbury, Poiuvlllo, oto. At Northum
norland with I', a a. Dir. I' lL 1L tor llarrlaoiirk'.
Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren, Corry, and Brie.

v. v. ilALSTKAD. Gen. Man..
Scranton, la.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
liD

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
W

TIME TABLE.

In elect MAY 11, 1390. Trains leave Bunbaiy

EASTW

9.40 a. in.. Sea snore Kxnreas (dallr ezceo
Jinday), forllarrlstrargandlntennedlatoBtatlons
jmviuif ai, rauaanipuiaii.ia p. m. ; new xors
i.60 D. in. ! Baltimore. 3.10 d. m.! Wasiilnzton
5.33 p. m., connecting at Plilladelphla tor all Sea
dnoro points. Tnroasn passenger coacn to
tttllaaelDWo. Baltimore.

1.33 n. m Dar TCjtnrena
dally except Sunday), to r Uarrlsburg and interme-
diate atatlons, arriving at 1' U 11 a d o 1 p h a
6.50 p. m. ; New York, 9.85 p. m. ; Baltunore
6.45 p. m. ; Washington, 8.15 p. m. Parlor cor
tnrougn to fnnaaeipnia ana passenge
chrouehtoPhtl&delDhla&nd Ilaltlmore.

o.vi p. iu. mmuvu Aooommoaaiioairnta.1 nrrl nil Inlnxnn.ll irnntnllnvii,ivi liui luuuiii uuii aii iuioi mDuiaiit oiiiiiuiaa ial in- -
ing at lhlladilpma4.2Sa. m. : New York 7.10 a. m.
uanimore, a.ia i. m. ; wasnington s.3u a. m.
inillman sleeping cartrom llarrlsoure to Fhlladel
phla and New York, pniladeiphla passengers oan
remain In sleeper undisturbed until 7 a. m.

1.50 a. m. Erie Hill (dally) tor narrlsbnrg and
intermediate statlois, arriving at Philadelphia
ti.50 a. m. New Yorz, 9.30 a. m.; Through Pullman
steeping oars taui passenger cooonea id rmiaaet-

2.50 a. m Sjitmri Btjreji(lilly) Mr IHrrls-bur- z
ana later jiotllto atitlia? arrlrlni; at liiltl- -

tbroucii Pullm'in SU "ping oirsto ui'ltlrinre and
vd3uiuguuu, aau b'lruugu passenger caocaes w

uaitimore.
WESTWAKll.

5.10 a. m. Brie Mall (daily), (or Erie anl a
Canandatgua aid Intermediate stations, Roches-
ter. Buffalo iad Niagara Palls, with through Pull
man i'au. oars anlpasaengercoaohestoBrleand
nocatti.er.

9.53 News Express ( dally ) tor Lock Haven
and lntermeaiate stations.

1.42 n.m.Nlairara Kinross tdallrexcentsnn
ny) for Kane, Cana iialguaand intermediate sta-
tions, It heater, Buffalo and Niagara Falls with
through passenger coachea to Kane and Rochester
ana runor car u v aixins.

c.30 d. m. past uno (daur excerjc Hnndavuor lit.
novo, Waiklna and intermediate stations, with
through passenger coaches to ltenovo and Watklns.

v.lc p, iu. wiiuuiugpun, express i aauy ior
wiuiamspori ana inwrmeaiaie stations.
THROUGH TRAINS FOR 8 UN BURY FROM THE

HAST AHUSOUTU,
News Express leaves New York. nieht.

PhlladelDhia 4.30 a. in. Baltimore. 4.30 a. m. liar.
rlsburg, 9.10 a. m. dally arriving at Sunbury 9.53
U. Ul.

Niagara Express leaves New YorkO.90 a. m
rtuiaaeipaia, n.ou a. m. : waauingion s iu a. m, uai.
tlmore 9.00 a. m. (dally except Sunday arriving at
Hunoury, IA4. p.m., will) through parlor cartrom
t'uu&aeipnia auatarougnpassengercoacnos irom
Philadelphia and Baltunore.

Fast Line leaves New vort 9.00 &. m. : Fhlladel,
phla, n.io a. m. ; Washington, 10.50 a. m. ; Haiti
wore. 11,49 a. m., (dally exoept Sunday) arriving at
auuuury. ou u. iu. wuu luruugu passenger
coaches Irom Philadelphia and Ualumora

WilHa'nspori mpress leaves New York 9.00
n. I'niiaaeipuia 4.S15 p. nu Washington 3.80 n.
Ualtlmoru 1..13 p. m. (dally ) arriving at Sunbury
9.15 p. ru.

phla, ll.as p. ra. j Washington, 10.00 p. m. ; Haiti-
su p. iu.atuiuiyi tarriviua; ab ounuuryD.lu

with Pullman SteenlnL? cant from
rnuaaeipnia, vanhington ana Baltimore andpassenger coaches now rnuaaeipnia ana Bala
inoie.

HUNHUIIV, IIAZl.l'.TO.N cU U'll.KKHll AHUIi
ICAIl.lttl.MI Anil NIIIITII AMU WKMT

in ANiiit railway.
(Dally except sunaay.)

wllkesbarre Mall leaves sunburr 10.00 a. m.
arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.49 a.m., Wllkes-barr- e

i.iu p.m.
Exoress East leaves Sunbury 5.35 d. m.. arrlvlne

at Bloom Ferry 5.28 p. m., Wllkes-barr- o 7.60 p. a.
Dunuury jiau leaves w i tKusuarTO ll.l f a. m. arnv.

Ing at Bloom Ferry 12.37'p. ru., uunbury ;a p. m.
Express West leaves Wllkes-barr- 3.05 p. m., ar.

vin at Bloom perry 4.so p. ra., sunbury 5.20 p. a,
SUNDAY TRAUta

Wllkesbarre mall leaves Sunbury 10:00 a. m..ar
riving at Bloom Ferry 10.4s a. m., WUkes-Barr- e

is. 10 a.m.
sunaay accoramoiat ion leaves wnses-liarr- e 1

p. m., arriving at Uiooui Perry, J.SV p. m., Sunb
1:30 p. in

CUAH. E. PUQ 1. J. IL WOOD.
(ien. Manager, ien. Passenger Agl.

plIILADKLFIUA & RKADING
- KAlLiltOAI).

ON AND AFTER MAY 11th 1890.

TRAINS LEAVE BLOOMBURO as tollows:
(SUMDAYS KXCSPTSD.)

ForNow York, Pnllalelphla, Heading, Pottsvllio
Tamaaua. etc. d:oo. u. ji.

For tVUitamaport, illlton aud Danville 7:30 a. in.
o;to. ii.ytj p. iu.

For Oatawlasa 7:30, 11:05 a. m., li:20, 5:0
6:33 n. in.

For Rupert e.OO, 7:30, 11:01a.m., 12:90, 3:15, 6:00,

TRAINS FOR BLOOMSUURO

Leave New York via Philadelphia 7:45 a. m. 4:00
p. iu. uuu vi jwjuiu d:u a. iu. a:a p. m.

Lieavu rnuaaeipnia iu:uu a. m. a;ou p. m.
I3avo Heading 11:50 a. in. 7:57 p. m.
Leave Pottsvilie VIM p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1:21 a. ra, 9:B p. m.
Leave Wllllaiusport 9:18 a, in. 4:15 0. m.
Leave Oatawlsia 7:Od 8:00 a. m.. iso. 89(1

tl.nl n m '
Leave Rupert rJ:16, 7:03, 8.03, U:Jl a. m. 1:38, 3:3

6:2. 11:13 D. m.
tor Baltimore Washington and the West via 11.

& O. It. It., through trains leave Uirard Avenue
Station i'htla. (P. s. it. it. It) 4:15, 8:00, U:t7 a. in.
i:si, 4:24, 0M8, 7:vj p. in. Sundays 4:18, 8.W, 11:21
n. au., o:to, f p. Ul,

ATLANTIO CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Pier 7. Chestnut Btreet

nuuri, ituu ouubu oireei, wuan:
fOB ATLANTIO CITY,

Week 9.00, a. m. 4.00, 6:0), p, m,A(vjtintnn,tnttnn Ltllii in l.ta a. a

ruuiaajo AALitoaa, c;uv,v:w la. m, AOCOmmOdatlOn
8:00 a. in. and 4:Su p. m.

BKT0HHINO, LX1VK ATLANTIC CITT,

Depot corner Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues :
HeckUajs Zxpreas, 7:00, 9:00 a. in. and 4:00 n,

m. Atcoinmodatlon, coo. 8:05 a. in. andi:i n. m.
Sundays Express, 4:00, 6:30, p, in. Aceommoda,

nun. ta, ui. tutu 1:0V II. Ul.
- a WANCOOK,

A. A .MCLEOD, Otrn'L latt. Agmt.
Vice m$. aen'U Manager.

PATENTS
I va it 9 a ml '.'pari a triptfinhl ilni an4 An !..
lUUIt (JlfiriUlS 18 U.'f Mll-- II. a. l'iPR"J?

UKKICK. We have do alt bUBtuosa
Irect, njaifl o 10 trauict pnent buglneBs In lean

iiiueiiiiii uv ijfti-- i wax man mose remote from

no artvliiQ if natentahla nr unt. nr
I OurfeeuotduaUllDAtentlaBeoured. '

uauvul 1U jour Dl&vHa CUUflty Of VOWD,

C. A. SNOW & CO..
oppoauratiat oa wjam ton, rxo

BAKERS UND

Exchange Block,

WHOLESALE

'5 ,5
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The Imfi'roTtM ot or pi a.
noa, by us, Is ono o( tne moil

over tne
In more and

lew liable to let out ot
liotli the and

excel in mat U the calet nee
iu .uj uiuiiuui

are less so
than this. An nent with

ue ot new
this seut free,

I

-- if
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"A Word Wise."
word would utter to

wise concerning Clothing, is "Qual-
ity." Quality Cheap-
ness, for a tiling is cheap un-
less it is remem-
ber when in Clothing, Man
or Boy, with us a price

means a poor quality,

Orders mail will receive prompt attention.

Ouster a-xlo- iutta-crx.ea.--

Coma and our FAMOUS Cent Staws- -

WilOLLSALE DEALERS

Cvr, H'Ikco, &tS i0(lS 0lJ'
SOLE AGENTS

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies Every wee.
EISTISJ" GOODS toXJx-c.-"-- -

SOLE

Adams Co's. Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
agents following brands Cigars

Henry Glay, Londroa, Normal, Indian Princoss, Samson, Silver

Any order Fe.tlval. .applied with Lowest Market Prices, UUom

finitijh WalnMtj, lop erm fWlj.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

G. 6. kOBBIIS,

Foreign and Domestic

H

beat, will
haa

low Bell

prices

three
the Home

drop loaf,

St. $30

Havo accnov
Di-ti- n tho best

and all kinds

bat--

and

uiscount.

durable,

lusLrumeui,

Illustrated

The

that low
never

try

nb

AGENTS

Aah.

TUB 6 th and
YATKS
STOKES

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Crackers i

tho A trooil is a

$350 to
Sleok, to

It. M. Hent & Co., S250 to $400.
Brown fc S2.50 to

Ktr y to
Bliller organp, to ifiau.

$125 to
to $140

to
Paris orr-an- to

$3
to $05.

$35
to .

made
3

world.

A
4

BLOOMSBURG P.

purcliaeiiif' houso hold neccsxitU's. it wise always to select that
oheatn-t- t

aourco J. won wido reputation Belling
at Ho buya the manufacturers,

class than obtained Here tho
articles

ft
ratas.iTivjraaaaiav

Sewing Machines grade,
New

attachments,
$G0.

Royal John, upwards.

cornet

the

good.

Fresh

elsewhere.

Rotary, $40 upwards.
New Home, $30

received Boowv
Cornet,

good assortmtnt violins, guitars, banjos,
accnidoons, drum", flutps,

instruments. Tho bent strings
violins, guitars, banjos, vinlincello,

Butterick's patterns,
pattern-boo- k sheets.

New

organs v

Do not tend Btcck homo
with or upon

SALTZER,J
1

metlial tastenlns strlosa
lDvenied Important

Improvements miking Instrument
toae,

tune.
Mason Hamlin Organs Pianos

clileiljr whlca excell
oiione.though Important, much

unmusical tones
uood. catalogues

Btyles, introduced season,

PJJAROIM Al HAMLIN

.KD CO.
BOBTON. NBWY0BK. UHI0AQ0.

to

we

On hinges
not

Therefore
of

1?

F. F.
Sole

the

upwards.

fifes

A. C. l'ATES & CO.,
Chestnut Sts,

13th and Chestnut Sta.
rntMDELriiiA.

RETAIL

ad

I'lul. article nlwaya

Eitoy Piano, $G00.
375 $000.

Simpson, S100.
Organs, S00 S175.

?S75
States $175.

Chioago Cottage organ, $00
Worcester $75 $150.

$G0 $100.
Celebrated White Sowing

Domestic Sewing Machines,
$75

Co..
from

libera

which

pleasure. SAITZEIt good
goods prices. direct from aud firrit

goods cheaper sorao

BBBBBBiiv.taa1.,.f;

Sewinc maohino
drawer
$19.50

the

need

standard

musical
and

violins. Agout
fashion

United organs,

orgnns,

Machines

Pianos, and sewincr machines sold month catmcnts.
oaan.

elsowhere, but call and tho your dealer,
who always you, and givoyou any information instruction
any instrument you may purchase

mado,
mororlcuirmusloil

tiuauir
fastru

cannot

PlAMO

and

Sow

WAREROOMS

Musical iistriieiits

Piiiiios-Orau- s.

CONFECTIONERS

1acI1iiios

J H. WltiUAMS, AUCTIONKKU.

llLOOMSIlUltO, PA,

Saal Estate Bought and Soil.
P.irtlos lo3lrlu to liny linrii'snnil wagon
ouli tic veil to rail on tho aliovn

KHITISCSIUU nc tf Hie I

ii:h'i"1'4i I

tVkt'Ulll I Ii t
tUv turil. (Jur fiiciliUfiAif

Ill uncqualril, nil to htiitiduc out
auwriurtGHidi Mtwlll tt ndfHlliibL tnuil riHliiN In cb loctliir.

idlil 11 ran latata lu ltiJV) tha tha lira, All you ! Udala,

HIEm itiurnlata how our govt ta
be ba I tUotwhatall--l'Oii- f ulbtof

nil tbuai arouua jroa. 1 a ba"TO KlotUnc f tbl drtlMBuat

Kop. Tba Mlwlof cut 1tii lb i)t.riict of It r4acil t

tboul Ut CAUth Pri 9t Iu bnlb. It la fra4. dosbU aU talc
wdm.u lac a aa la aaay ta carrj. IT a wtll alaa akftw j ! I m

m nalva hm U I U j t laaal, frvt Ika trt,iUb
al iifaiUiM. But wrtu at . Wa mtiU aiPMa aJUif
4WUtmtU. H alLtllf r CU,t Iu It llsMua UmJ


